On the second page of the discussion paper Conway Morris (2009: 176) made the following definitive statement: "I argue that Oesia has no meaningful similarity to any known chaeto− gnath". However on the next column of the same page he pres− ents quite a different opinion: "It can be concluded that the simi− larities between O. disjuncta and the chaetognaths certainly merit discussion". Nevertheless, according to this author the lack of recognizable grasping spines in O. disjuncta, as well as its dissimilarity to the two specimens of chaetognaths recently found in the Lower Cambrian of Chengjiang locality (Chen and Huang 2002; Chen 2004) and to the unnamed specimen of grasping apparatus newly reported by him from the Burgess Shale (Conway Morris 2009: fig. 1C ) proves the lack of its affinity with chaetognaths.
Presenting the first of the arguments, the author did not take into account that the grasping apparatus of chaetognaths can be seen well only in specimens in which the spines are spread for ac− tion (Fig. 1D ). This is because in the natural resting position al− most the entire head of chaetognaths is covered by a fold of body wall, termed a hood (Fig. 1A) . Grasping spines are then not only covered by the hood but they also stick tightly to each other and in− dividual spines are not well discernible (Fig. 1B, C, F) . In the fos− sils of chaetognaths with preserved remnants of soft tissue, as in the case of O. disjuncta, remnants of the covering hood should be also preserved. Thus, the grasping spines in the chaetognath body fossils can be visible only exceptionally, for example when the ap− paratus is preserved in the acting position, or when the hood be− came damaged. However, even in the specimens in which the hood is pulled down or damaged, the grasping spines can be seen only from the ventral side (Fig. 1E, F and Szaniawski 2005: fig.  3B , F, G). The two hitherto known specimens of chaetognaths from Chengjiang represent such exceptions. In my opinion, the original existence of the grasping apparatus in specimens of O. disjuncta is shown in the characteristically differentiated shape of their head. That shape depends on the arrangement of the grasping apparatus. In dead extant chaetognath bodies it is often arranged more or less crosswise to the body axis, which causes the head to be very wide (Fig. 1E and Szaniawski 2005: fig. 3B The argument based on the alleged lack of similarity be− tween O.disjuncta and the Chengjiang specimens also is not jus− tified, because the whole bodies of the latter are poorly pre− served. The only difference in shape which can be definitively established is the comparatively more narrow tail part in the Chengjiang specimens. However, this difference is uninforma− tive because in extant chaetognaths the proportions of tail and trunk width are strongly differentiated.
The argument concerning dissimilarity of O. disjuncta to the specimen newly illustrated by Conway Morris (2009: fig. 1C ) is mostly irrelevant because that specimen represents only a grasp− ing apparatus, which obviously is not comparable with the body of the whole animal in which the apparatus is not visible. The speci− men confirms only the occurrence of chaetognaths in this locality. However, it is not clear why the author did not mention even that the specimen is very similar to the well known species of early chaetognaths Phakelodus tenuis (Müller, 1959) and the very simi− lar P. elongatus (Zhang in An et al. 1983 ). These species were originally established based on individual spines and were as− signed to the conodonts (Müller 1959; An et al. 1983 ). Bengtson (1976) included Phakelodus in the informal group of primitive conodonts that he named protoconodonts. Some years later, after finding whole apparatuses composed of such spines, I recognized that Phakelodus tenuis (and now also P. elongatus, following the work of Müller and Hinz (1991) represents the grasping apparatus of chaetognaths (Szaniawski 1980a (Szaniawski , b, 1982 (Szaniawski , 2002 Repetski and Szaniawski 1981) . These still are the only commonly occurring species of fossil chaetognaths. Individual spines and apparatuses of these species are widely distributed in the Cambrian and Lower Ordovician (Tremadocian) deposits and are known showing the three−dimensionally preserved form and the compressed form, which are very similar to the specimen from the Burgess Shale (Fig. 2C) . The compressed form has long been known from the Upper Cambrian of Great Britain (Miller and Rushton 1973; Bergström and Orchard 1985) and from Sweden (Müller and Andres 1976; Andres 1981 Andres , 1988 . One of the specimens found in Great Britain has even been illustrated in the revised version of the conodont volume of the Treatise (Miller 1981) ities and have been reported in numerous publications (see e.g., Müller and Hinz 1991; Dubinina 2000) . I believe that some of the other controversial arguments of Conway Morris are based on misunderstandings. The author sug− gested, for instance, that my diagnosis of the systematic position of Oesia disjuncta was based on the belief that it has preserved recognizable grasping spines. To support that, the author quoted a fragment of my sentence that they "are not [...] well preserved" (Conway Morris 2009: 176). However, the full cited sentence reads as follows: "The specimens of O. disjuncta do not have well preserved feeding apparatuses" (Szaniawski 2005: 4) . Obviously, this has a different meaning, because the feeding apparatuses of chaetognaths are composed not only of grasping spines but also of other elements-the lateral plates, to which the grasping spines are attached, and the small spines termed anterior and posterior teeth. Possible traces of the grasping spines and the lateral plate are shown (with question marks) in figs. 1 and 2G of my paper. How− ever I wrote clearly that "... the feeding apparatus of O. disjuncta is preserved only in the form of unconvincing remnants..." (Sza− niawski 2005: 4) . In my opinion, the more important feature sup− porting the original existence of grasping apparatus in the speci− mens of O. disjuncta is the very characteristically differentiated shape of their heads. In the dead bodies of extant chaetognaths, the shape depends on the arrangement of the grasping apparatus. In many specimens it is arranged more or less crosswise to the body axis, and then the head is very wide ( Another misunderstanding concerns my tentative explanation of the lack of isolated chaetognath grasping spines from the Bur− gess Shale locality. I tried to explain that their phosphatisation was nearly impossible because "the depositional setting of the Burgess Shale was different from setting that favor phosphatization" (Petrovich 2001: 705) , while preservation of their remnants to− gether with the soft body is rather improbable because of the dif− ferent fossilization process of the chitinous grasping spines and soft tissue. Conway Morris (2009: 176) , in discussing this opinion, mentions the "... well preserved chitinous bodies of the numerous arthropods" in the Burgess Shale. However, the author probably did not take into account that original chitin usually does not pre− serve longer than 25 Ma (Stankiewicz et al. 1997) , which means that in Cambrian deposits only its chemically altered remnants can be preserved. The chitin of grasping spines is composed of the fi− brous alfa−chitin crystallites and is structurally different from the chitin of the exoskeleton of arthropods, in which it is usually em− bedded in a hardened proteinaceous matrix. Its chemical alteration also can be different than in arthropods and does not have to pre− serve similarly well. Moreover, the grasping spines do not have to be preserved together with the whole chaetognath's body, not only because of the difference in chemical composition but also be− cause of their different mechanical resistance. As I have establish experimentally, as a result of pressing and drying of whole speci− mens, the rigid grasping spines are often pulled out of their softer cuticular pockets and thus can be isolated (Szaniawski 2005: fig  3C, E) .
Following Conway Morris (2009: 176) , O. disjuncta differs from chaetognaths also by its tail fin, because "... this poste− rior−most region appears to have had a three−dimensional ar− rangement composed of a series of plate−like structures." How− ever such apparent structure of the fin may represent only one specimen (USNM 57630, see Walcott 1911; Szaniawski 2005; Conway Morris 2009) , and most probably this is a misleading appearance resulting from post−mortem folding of the flexible fin. The alleged structure of the tail fin would be very unusual.
I fully agree with the remark of Conway Morris (2009: 209) concerning the dubious identification of lateral fins in Oesia, but this comment does not differ much from my own expressed opinion (Szaniawski 2005: 6) . The lateral fins of extant chaeto− gnaths are very flexible and in some species are rayless. After taking a whole specimen out from the liquid the fins usually be− came "glued" to the body and are almost invisible. Their identi− fication in the fossil state must be very tenuous.
Referral of O. disjuncta to chaetognaths does not exclude the possibility that Amiskwia sagittiformis Walcott, known from the same locality and originally described as a chaetognath (Walcott 1911) , also belongs to the phylum. It may represent a benthic form, but that problem is beyond the scope of this paper.
http://app.pan.pl/acta54/app54−361.pdf fig. 1C) . B, D. Phakelodus tenuis (Müller, 1959) (Müller, 1959) , subsurface Upper Cambrian of northern Poland (after Szaniawski 1982: fig.  1A , new photo).
